Keith F. Carrigan
January 24, 2012

Keith F. Carrigan, age 67, of Murfreesboro, passed away on January 24, 2012. He was a
native of Peoria, Illinois but currently lived in Rutherford Co., TN. Keith worked in
marketing for the Peoria Journal Star and served in the United States Army as a Green
Beret.
Keith was preceded in death by his parents, Frank and Mary Ann Mennel Carrigan. He is
survived by his daughters, Rachel Singer of Wartrace and Margaret Carrigan of Nashville.
Jennings & Ayers Funeral Home; 820 South Church St., Murfreesboro, TN 37130. 615893-2422. Please leave condolences at www.jenningsandayers.com

Book Travel to Services

Comments

“

I have such fond memories of Keith, he always told me I was his favorite redhead. I
have always been in awe of the relationships he had with his daughters, they were
his everything.
Growing up he was the man who set the bar for the kind of father I wanted my
children to have, he was kind and patient and very involved. I am so sorry for your
loss.

Michelle Richardson - Peoria, IL - Friend - January 31, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Yes, memories are to be treasured. Growing up I recall meeting Keith & Stan half
way, Main & University going to their neighborhood to bike ride, family vacations
together, I remember sitting around at Uncle Franks & Aunt Mary Ann’s table for chili
and crackers, Keith telling stories on himself, as we all did, joking and enjoying family
& friends. I recall seeing Keith, Jane & girls at Sacred Heart Mass, before I was
transferred to Georgia. So many treasured memories. Lord have mercy on the soul
of Your servant Keith whom You have summoned from this world & we bid You that
he will be numbered among your saints. Till we meet again.
Jack

Jack Carrigan - Peoria, IL - Cousin - January 28, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

I just have to say that the best gift from Keith was bringing Jane, Rachel, and Maggie
into my life. His devotion to "Family" is still instilled in me. The holiday breakfasts on
East Bishop cooking bacon and eggs were very special as we were the first ones
there. He was the "KING" of frugal and taught me well! I will always remember Keith
and I will always love him. My dear cousin may you rest in peace and may perpetual
light always shine on you.
Love again, Tommy

Tommy Carrigan - Dallas, TX - Cousin - January 28, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

The years pass by so swiftly, but fortunately the memories remain forever. Things like
your crazy jokes and ability to always leave me laughing. You had a special gift of
humor and when thinking of you this is my fondest memory of all. I hope you tuck
your laughter inside your spirit and take to share with others you encounter in your
journey. These are tough times and I bet even the angels need a smile put on their
faces. A Carrigan smile! That'll do it! Always leave 'em laughing, Keith. You can do it!
Love ya
Lois

LoisAnn Milloy - Tucson, AZ - Cousin - January 27, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Rest in peace my loving brother in law - you will always be in my heart
Love,
Mary

Mary Sharp - North Freedom, WI - Sister-in-law - January 27, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

My Uncle Keith was my favorite uncle growing up. He always had a smile for us
cousins and would do things with us. I will always remember him for his wood
working skills and his outgoing, friendly personality.

Mary Beth Daniels - Unalakleet, AK - Niece - January 26, 2012 at 12:00 AM

